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BUSINESS CHANCES
tContlnued.)

The New Year
WILL, BK A GOOD TIM K FOR YOU
1o buy a Hotel Business. Restaurant. Cigar
Store, Confectionery Store, Bakery, Bar-
ber Shop, Howling Alley, .Coal Business,
Feed Business, Drug Store, Grocery Store,
Hardware Store, Menu Furnishing Good
Business, Implement Rusiness, Laundry,
Llverv Barn, Lodging House, Meat Mar-Ve- t,

Manufacturing Business, New Store,
Office Business, Photograph Gallery, Fool
Hall, Printing Offlca, Saloon, Transfer
Business, Undertaking Business, Lumber
Yard, Moving Picture Snow. Plumbing
Business, Electrio Light I'lant. Grain Ele-vato- r,

Bottling Works, Hair Dressing Par-lo- r,

Rooming House, or any bun I
HAVK THE ABOVE KINDS OF BUSI-
NESS FOR SALE various sixes and
prices.

Wishing everybody a HAPPY NEW
TKAR Sunday and Monday, and asking
you to call on me Tuesday, I am truuly
yours,

WILLIAMS.
Km. ill, McCague Bldg. 16th & Dodge Sta.

A MERCANTILE OPPORTUNITY.
Must be sold at once. A clean, first-clas- s,

te stock of general mer-
chandise. Will Invoice about $S,600. Best' inlocated and has been doing the biggest
business of any general merchandise store
In town. Did over a $4n.000 business last
year. Practically all of the stock was
purchased within the last six months. Lo-

cated In the finest irrigated suction of Ne-

braska. First class building at a moder-
ate rent. As an Inducement for an Im-

mediate sale we are offering this stock
at so cents on the dollar. If you are look-
ing for a mercantile opening you will
never find a better one than this. Get on
the train and come at once and you will
not be disappointed; or address W. P,
McDowell Minatare Neb.

FOR SALE A good business In Idaho.
Groceries and Queennware, fine location on
main street. Duing good business. If you
buy we pay your fare. Address P. O. Box
4u2 Caldwell, Idaho.

T nTW. personal attention to collec
a. via j--j iions; no collection no corn- -

mission; 12 years' experience. Jensen, 201

NEVILLE BLOCK. 'I'iiONM DOUG. 44.
pAOA riV Co-- - R1 Estate, Loans anduujaw insurance. List your prop-
erty for sale or rent. Quick returns. B. VV.
corner 14th and Douglas. Tel. Doug. Io20

PATENTS
THAT PROTECT AND PAY.

Dooks, Advice, Search and llfWList Of Inventions Wanted A iWjiJ
Bend sketch or model for search. Highest
references. Best results. Promptness i

ured.

iVatson E. Coleman, Pat. Law'r,
F. 6t, N. W. Washington, D. C.

WANTED Business woman over thirty
with fci.OU cash to Invest In old estab
lished, big paying business. Salary, share
of profits. Handle your own money. Ad'
dress for Interview, J --641 Bee.

WAN TED Representative business man
to take agency lor well known line of au
tomoblles, both commercial and pleasure
tyiea; very fine opportunity for man with
some means to build a good, permanent
business. Address x SJt, care Bee.

G. D. C. CODD1 NGTON. 228 Board of
Trade Bldg., business chances, bonds, stocks
and real estate.

FOR BALE Account other business re
quiring all my time, uiy Interest In a good
paying artificial limb business. Address
lib Wasldngton avenue, C'euncll Bluffs,
Ja.

FOR SALE Clean stock of general mer-
chandise; Invoice 2.90u: doing Jlx.Ouo busi-
ness; sell or rent building; good reason
for selling. Address X ?J3. Omaha Bee.

I HAVE an Improved farm close to sta
tion to exchange for a drug stock. Ad
dress Y i&4, care Bee.

PARTNER wanted In a retail clothing
business, established 2 years, toOO or more
U right party. i, Bee.

FOR SALE Stock of farm Implements
good live town. Central Nebraska; invoice
fi.0uv to 17.000; good location; good build
Ing; only Implement house In town. 1H10
sales, I2t;.0no. Other business, reason for
selling. Address, Y 29b, care Bee.

OKLAHOMA-l- nd of opportunities for
men with capital, engage actively with
good enterprises, state business Preferred
amount to Invest. Oklahoma Industrial St
Looaiers- - iiureau. Oklahoma City, Okl.

PER ANNUM raising poultry In
your back yard: S.00Q chickens on 40 feetsquare by Narsh System. Circular free.
jsarxh poultry Co., Oklahoma City, Okl.

FINANCIAL Issues, stock or bonds of
meritorious enterprises, railroad, traction.
manufacturing, industrial or ndning. placed
wttn a large ciunteie llirouKh old estah
llshed banking and brokerage house on
niodnrate commission. Particulars required
to insure reply. 1'lnancial, P. O. Box id,
Jsew xork.

FOR SALE or exchange, splendid little
tuck of millinery goods; all new, up-t- o

oate gooas; a uargain. Address 1701 u St.
Uncoln, .NeD."

STOCK ISSUE WANTED.
Am prepared to undertake financing?- -

o
high grade stock or bond offering; term
moderate. I tiderwrlter. Suite 00
Wail St., New York.

PATENTS secured or fee returned; Illus-
trated guide book and list of Inventions
wanted sent free to any address. Patents
secured by us advertised free In World s
Progress. Sample copy free. Victor J.
Evans Co., T'4 Ninth St., Washington.r. c

FOIt BALK Law office, furniture and
good practice; am going west. Address
Box h&. Dakota City, Nel.

SUPERIOR law library, office cases,
safe, etc., for sale In splendid city andcounty of people; splendid location foryoung attorney to conduct law practice;
western Iowa; or might consent to

for other property of good value
Address Y 2M, Bee.

OWN forty acres land Manatee county,
Florida; tM per acre. U per acre down and
II per acre per month until paid. Address
owner. K. Garland, i-'-T fcth Ave., New

wk.
MEAT market, thoroughly modern, only

oua In 4ou town; 2u0 miles from Omaha,
bwedluh settlement. Address C &oo. Bee.

JEWEUH BUSINESS Clean. up-t- o

data sunk; Invoice about 3.uuU; fixtures
M. in uanay western low a town; no com
petition; doing a splendid business; big

onty reason lor selling.
j ua ajiuianu Co., 61 i Brandels Bldg.
Omaha.

TO RENT small store belldrng. Address
Lock Box il (.'lesion, la.

Kuamlasj llaaars Fur Bale.

ROOMING house for sale. Its N. Wth.

ROOMING houses of all sixes and prices
to lurnun. sacarnsie a t o., viz i'axton.

CHIROPODISTS
LH-- MOT. Ut Fasaaia nX Douglas t.

M jNHl.IT. chiropodist, manicuring, hair
'a-i'U- . gowda. City .Nat'l . U. iui.

EDUCATIONAL

Tomorrow, Monday,
January 2

Will You Accept the Op-

portunity That Day
Offers You?- -

Hundreds pf young men and women will get their first start on
the Road to Success either in the

They will that day take the first
fine positions as Stenographers

business houses of this section that
lifYVT .TTQ

,- -r

m.nnr 11, 1 1 , . 4V r.ci-i,-y nine wicj ttic luuiuu iui a
Then, again, perhaps lelegraphy appeals to you as a more at- -

ractive life-vocatio- n. Some of our
11 rTKl 1 W n

of Telegraphy IS
the railway world. The further
V1U1 11UIU1 O J. iXJJ L AVI HI. A Vl.gi

EDUCATIONAL

acific Railway which department absolutely GUARANTEES
to give positions to each and every graduate of our Telegraphy
Department, emphasizes the.advantages YOU will gain by attend
ing this, the largest business and
United States, west of Cnicae-o- .

. ,S 1 1ur pernaps you aesire 10 enierv 1 le .

rjiiipiu) . it so, juu must pivya.iv
Examination. Boyles College is

this high class work
SALESMANSniP Special Courses and training in the art of

Salesmanship are given without any
take the business or shorthand

Reasons why YOU should prefer
other business college in this section

"Rrvtrlpn rVlior Vina unrrVllor in
ail tne otner business colleges m
could NOT have done this unless
.11. li. ix, .college in urmana. n s easy ior
Omaha business colleges. They
ii n : ,. e ii. i

Boyles College is the only business college in Omaha that owns
and occupies solely for business
own. That fact alone proves the
rinmmpra Vinrrm iho fnitVi i Visif if"""" -
most to attend Boyles College.

OUR MID-WINTE- R TERM
sessions tomorrow.

least

BOYLES
B.

BOTH

That stenography Is the most deslrablt
and profitable employment for young meu

slble investment of time tind money?

l'OU KNOW
That The VAN SANT SCHOOL stands
at the TOP as a training school for sten-
ographers and Is known In every part of
the business world for the exctlence of Its
methods and the unequalled liiiccess of
Its graduates?

DO YOU KNOW--
That the VAN SANT SCHOOL CHOOSES
ITS STUDENTS, enroling only those who
have had the necessary found-
ation and who will be proper and congenial
companions for all students?

DO YOU KNOW--
That the VAN SANT SCHOL Is the nat-
ural choice of the most desirable class
or students, ana that of Its present

75 per cent has had High school,
College of University

DO YOU KNOW--
That Tha VAN SANT SCOOL holds the
nighee known record for percentage of
suooeasea among Its graduates, havlna--

almust W per cent as compared to tha
utuaal 60 to 80 per cent?

IONE C. DUFFY,
Proprietor.

Wead Building,

Day or Night School. of
the

step that will land them finally
and Bookkeepers in the huge
look to

fYlT.T.VllV.
C!, n-- r, L l!nl,l,Am,niuicuugiayuci ui tt uuunacri. (he

R
greatest railroad kings of to- -

. . ,, 1 1 i 1 I

the stepping stones to power in
fact that Boyles College is Offi- -

,tl J U IJtll VIA.' UK V A HIV aaavu

telegraphy college in all the

1 1 H il li A I 'some Drancn 01 ine government
e ii, : ;v.i ciui me iiicviiiiuie vivii ijcirnio

especially prepared to fit you for

extra charge to students who
course,

Boylesi College rather than any

IQIO mnro rimnVin ofmlonta TVinn

Umana uuMmjNJtiLM it simply
it proved itself the best business!

Vw . i , .... .au umanans to investigate iYiiL
do investigate them all before

: n

college purposes a building of its '

supremacy of Boyles College and
WTTJ, riv vnn Kaftf nn1 nav r-i" " t"J J " I" J J""
opiins in the day and night

COLLEGE

PHONES.

iThist the' VAN SANT SCHOOL la the onlv
niiiool where you can get twenty-fiv- e hurspersonal Instructions each week, with prlv
liege or twenty adltlonal hours study

ana practice :

DO YOU KNOW--
That the VAN SANT SCHOOL is so con
spicuous for the originality of its course and
the thoroughness of Its methods that teach-
ers are sent here from other schools to
take special Instructions?

IX) YOU KNOW
That The VAN SANT SCHOOL has had
twenty years' sucessful existence UNAD-VERTISE- D

except by the recomendatioiis
of students, graduates and business men
the BEST advertising?

DO YOU KNOW
That The VAN SANT SCHOOL does not
permit Itself to be represented by
preferring to have Interested young
and parents call at the school and that
If this la impossible, Miss Duffy will call
at tha hums by appointment?

DO YOU KNOW--
That It will be YOUR LOSS as well as
ours If you do not take a course In The
VAN SANT SCHOOL?

ELIZABETH VAN SANT,
Principal.

OMAHA. NEB.

It is time to enter. At don't fail to get the free catalogue,

BOYLES BUILDING, II. BOYLES, PRESIDENT, OMAIIA.

??D0Y0U ??
DO YOU KNOW ! DO YOU KNOW

DO

educational

en-
rollment

training?

both

solicitors,

The Van Sant School

PURYEAR COMMERCIAL DENTISTS
COLLEGE I BAILEY 4V HACK, Sd floor. Paxton. D 116.

746-;- West Broadway, FLORISTS
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Benaett'e Flower Dept.. East entrance.
aTarge'ln'be'cuse TLwlSiX. BRANDEIS' cut flower dept.. new .toTi

141 Farnam. Douglas 1111TUITION, Henderson.$7 PER MONTH
J. H. BATH. ItUS Harney. Douglas K

DRESSMAKERS HES3 at SWOBODA. HIS Farnam St.

Dressmak g, Tailoring, mi Doug. D. 473i A. lONAIH'E, 1607 Farnam. D. 1001; A:10Q1.

STRICTLY lst-cla- diesamk'g. and tall- -
orlng; only first-clas- s trade wanted, FURNACE AND REPAIRS

MISS 8TURDY. Kl 8. 14th St. Tel. D. 7311 WATER fronts, furnace and stove re--
T pairs. New furnaces and combination hot

DRESSMAKING, by day. Web. 1711. water heaters. Thermostats and tank heat- -

. era Omaha Stova Repair Works, li-L- J

DRESSMAKING and alteration, first Icuglaa St Both phones.
class woik; prices reasonable. Miss Ellsa. 7"
beth O'Connor. 3ni N. Wth. Webstar 141s.

MEDICAL'

OETECTIVES FREK medical and surgical treatment al
Creighton Medical college. Itch and Daven- -

Omaha Becret Service Detective ago.. Inc.. port Sis.; special atteutlon paid to confine--
bonded. 4J Paxton bla. D. lilt, Ini. l. roent caaea; all treatment supervised by

college profeaaor. Phone Dvuglaa 1KB.

CAPT. T. CORMACK. 117 KAR BACH RLK. Calls answered day and atght

r

EDUCATIONAL

Tomorrow begins the greatest
term thus far in the history of
the

Mosher-Lampma- n

College
It means much to you because It means

much to us.
TO US It means to sustain a reputation

for doing the best work of any college In
the west a reputation for producing the
best stenographers bookkeeper, penmen.
etc. It mesma to even make new' rec-
ordsto accomplish which will require
the application of all our skill, experience
and untiring seal.

TO you it means a chance to receive
the Instruction of the most practical and
experienced experts In the west. It means
that you will he able to receive the bene-
fit of the reputation we have gnlned for
turning out the most expert office help

any school In Omaha. When you read
records Mosher-Lampma- n students

have made you Bliould remember that you
now have a chance to mane a recora

Zl7lt tbZ7MlurtTVo
teach Just a little bit better than we ever
taurht before.

And REMEMBER It doesn't cost you a
cent more to secure this expert Mosner- -
Lamnriinn training than it will to attend

ordinary business college.

Mrinrmw .Tnnnnrv 2nd
, '.

HUU CVCU1UK OT.DUWU'Jt

kosher & Lampmail
17th and Fainani Sts., Omaha.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Asjenta and Salesladies.

ladies Earn $g in two hours selling
v - - .v-- ... -- ' - " -

dealers, samples and terms free. Beck
- ullulu"".

CkfiTdaii?; fuif "0 per
centTrom: or part
time; beginners Investigate. Strong Knit,
Box 402), West Philadelphia, Pa.

Clerical and Office.

LADIES may earn good pay copying ad
dresses, etc., at home In spare time. Par
ticulars free. C. H. Rowan, Dept., 4D5, Chi-
cago.

Fact or r anal Trades.
ptdi a rt t.. m h.iprfp.Briiiv flnnanhMtn

pr'of. z- - city ti Bans, u.

wanted--ai once, women .and giru.
Bteady work. Good wages. Ureal Western
cereal co.. Fort uoage. ia.

wanted-tw- o binder giria. Raber,
r. DO" Dm

panors, 236-24- 0 city Nat i Bank. u. 23.
wanted-presse- hs and machine

SppEv Yr" &hammer
DRV GOODS CO., FACTORY DTli AND
HOWARD STS.

Hotels and Restaurants.
WANTED A good cook and a helper

In kitchen. Apply Delft Tea Room, Bran- -
dels Theater Bldg.

Haasckaepcra aad Domestics.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework, no laundry, good wages, lis a.
HSlh St.

WANTED A good Danish or German
girl for housework. 1324 Harney St.

WANTED Second girl In private faml
II v out of city In Nebraska. Wages (30
and railroad transportation. Mrs. btubbs.
1811 Farnam street.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. Uxt a. 26th Ave.

WANTED Neat white woman to help
cook and wash dishes. 1U24 Douglas.

WANTED Experienced girl for house'
wor. -l 1st Ave., council jiuiis.

WANTED A good girl for general house
work, good wages. 17u Park Ave

WANTED A competent girl for house
work, ill B. Mia et. iiarney lutw.

WANTED A good laundress, for Mon
days or Tuesdays. 38U Farnam St.

WANTED A middle aged woman, no
children, to take care of home and old
lady; references; also state wages required.
Advent religion (Preferred. John Burke,
North Platte. Neb.

WANTED Experienced girl to assist In
housework. 720 S. 22d St.

WANTED A good laundress, private
family, all modern conveniences, i--l

fayette Ave., council iiuns, ia.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework. W N. isth Ave.

WANTE1-- A woman to do plain cook
ing. l'J06 Farnam St.

WANTED Laundress for Mondays
Tuesdays. 707 Park Ave.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen
eral housework, no cooking, small famjly.
good home. Wi S. 24th Ave. Kea t4i.

WANTED Woman for general house
work. 63 N. 41st Ave.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
no small children, good wages. 4,u Cass
6t- .-

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. 10J4 Park Ave.

WANTED German or Bohemian girl for
general housework, new Prick dwelling,
nice warm room, good wages. 13js Park
Ave.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework. N. Zoih St., South Omaha

WANTED Good girl to assist with
housework. 2432 Decatur.

t
WANTED Girl for small family to do

housework. -4 S. &lh Ave.

GIRL for general housework. 113 So. 36th
street.

GIRL for general housework; small fam-
ily; good wages, sou Park Ave.

WANTED A school girl: one who can

uient A

WANTE1 A competent girl for general
housework; small family l.- -l e. aid el.

WANTED An experienced cook 614 S.
atth St.

WANTED A good girl to help with
housework. Harney 4229

EXPERIENCED girl for general house
work ; modern borne, small family, liar-- I
ney 2o4u. &15 Burt Be.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Housekeepers and DimumIIci Cont'd.

WANTED An expert need cook and sec
ond girl. 2013 Douglas St- .-

W ANTED A good girl for general house
work. 3122 Cass St.

GOOD competent girl for general house
work. 1002 Park Ave. Harnev --Ti;!.

AN experienced nurse-mat- Mrs. John
. Kennedy. Telephone Harney (L"5.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
family of three; no washing. Mrs. Tal-mag- e,

4K."9 Cass St. Phone Harney 2ls.
LADIES wanted; take work home: ap

plying transfers. 415 lirandels Theater.

Mlsrelta
roUNO WOMEN comlna ta Omahamangers are Invited to visit "tha Younnn amen s unr stian Association building at

St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St.. where the
vrlll be directed to suitable boarding placet
t.r otherwise assisted. look far out
traveler's aid at tha Union station.

LADIES make supporters. S12 nor hun
dred, no canvassing; material furnished.
Stamped envelope for particulars. World
Specialty Co., Dept. F ITS, Chicago.

GIRL or woman, each locality, good oav
made acting as representative; address
envelopes, fold, mall circulais; materialstamps furnished free. Rex Mailing Agency,
uinaun, Ontario. -

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Salesmen and Solicitors.
AGENTS J" daily easily earned bv any

body undertaking an easy agency as an
extra. Expert knowledge to Mr. A. Steen- -
ken, Amsterdam. Holland.

AGENTS The greatest agents' Beller
ever produced; every automobile owner
buys It; any hustler can earn 115 a day.
Oklahoma Supply Co., Chlckasha, Okl.

WANTED Countv representatives for
Success Hand Vacuum Cleaner. J15. We
challenge all makes of hand and power
machines to public contests to be decided
by disinterested parties; biggest kind of
proms. w rite for terms and territory.
Hutchison Mfg. Co., Wilkinsburg, Pa.

AGENTS Money maker; new frost proof
pencil, keeps eye glasses clear; coldest
days. Write for terms. Sample 25 cents.
Frost Proof Pencil Co., Webster City, la.

AGENTS Listen! Our substitute for slot
machines sells like wild fire. No capital
required; exclusive territory. Anderson
Game Co., Anderson, Ind.

SALESMAN wanted for advertising
specialties. All new and big sellers to
bankers and others. Big commissions.
Fine side Hue, Banker's Specialty Co.. St.
Joseph, Mo. "

.

CAPABLE salesman to . cover Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions. $100
monthly advance and permanent position
to right man. Jess 11. Smith Co.. .ueti'.oli.
Mich. .,

SALESMAN EjcperienceAV in any line to
sen general trade in Nebraska. L nex
celled specialty proposition with brand
new feature. Vacancy after January 1st
Commission with fi weekly for expenses.

he Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

WANTED AGENTS Legitimate . substi
tute for slot machines; patented. Sells on
sight for $1.00. Particulars. Olsha Co.,
Anderson, Ind."

WE pay $36 a week and expenses to men
with rigs to Introduce poultry compound.
l ear i contract, imperial Mig. Co., Dept
d, xhihuiis, rvatl.

LARGE manufacturer with excellent line
and established trade want! experienced
traveling salesmen; salary position, with
expenses advanced. Apply with references
Iroquois Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O.

WANTED Land salesmen. Best small
tract proposition now on market. We fur
nish you strong literature, live prospects
and proper support; extra large commis-
sions to live men. Write W. B. Cooper,
461 Sheldley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neat
appearance to call on all merchants in
their territory; elegant side line, convenient
to carry; good commissions; prompt re
mittance, a M, Belmont Mlg. Co., Cln
clnnatl, O.

SIDE line men will find our line of ad
vertismg rans, memorandums, books, pen-
cils and match safes, winners; novelties
in fans; liberal commissions. Clntl Cal.
fc Nov. Co., Cincinnati.

WANTED Experienced salesman to sellfactory line of men's Welt and McKay
shoes In Iowa and Nebraska. State In first
letter amount of sales and houses reure- -
sented. No application will be consideredexcept those from salesmen who are nowengagea in selling shoes on the road. J
w. carter Co., Nashville, Tenn.

WANTED Salesman for 1U. One man
has averaged over Jo.OuO net for eight
years. Commissions for 1910 ovee $ii,uoo.
iriems, joj Schiller Bldg., Chicago.

NEVER miss a town. High grade sales
men wanted for advertising specialties tha
sell. Side Hue or exclusive. Business get
ters only need apply. Liberal commission
C. E. Lrlckson &. Co., Newton, Ia.

SALESMEN to sell side line that pays
you generously. You 11 find sales easy.
call upon the hardware dealer means $ii.00
to you In almost .every town. Commissions
cash. It will pay you to write at once
for particulars and exclusive territory
Hartley Mfg. Co.. Hartley, la.

WANTED Salesmen for rope buckles
Eest hardware and harness specialty Bide
line. Rochester Rope Buckle Co., Roches
ter, N. y.

KEM PER-Thom- Co.. Cincinnati, wan
travellngmen for advertising fans as side
line. Quick money. $l'a to $u0 weekly. Copy
righted designs. Selling season now on
Apply Fan Dept.

$100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and distribute samples for big manufaet
urer. steady work. 8. Scheffer, treasurer
E 174. Chicago.

AGENTS You can make quick sales and
big profits with our new. g

wiiid-priM- pocket cigar lighter; every
smoker buys on sight; sells itself. Rath
bun Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

AGENTS make ) per cent profit selling
our Gold Window Letters, Novelty Hgn
and Cuanceable Signs. S) varieties. Knor
mous demand. Catalogue free. Sulllva;
Co.. Van Buren St.. Chicago. III.

GASLIGHT from kerosene oil; perfection
mantle burners, fitting all lamps; out
shines all others. Best and cheapest light,
Liberal Inducements. Satisfaction guar
unteed. Information free. Eastern Gas
light Co.. & Broadway, N. Y.

STRICTLY first-clas- s line of calendars,
advertising novelties, folding and card
board fans and leather goods; liberal com

paid eenil-nionmi- e. r elgen
span Co., Cincinnati.

SALESMEN making $j0O monthly selling
Rockporl lots. $l"0 each. Deep water har-
bor. Sartaln & Montgomery, San Antonio,
Tex

EARN 'S weekly taking orde.-- s for cut
rate groceries; new plan outfit free. Nt-tlou-

Grocery Co., Colombo, O.

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents Bnd Salesmen Continued.

WANTED A real aalrsmnn. a man who
as ability, who will work for us as hard
nd conscientiously as he uonlil for him

self, to represent us In Oiuaha
nd comities 111 nor,heaste: n Nebraska for
II. Must be ready to commence work

an. 1st. We have ix Inise well known.
nil In every way first class line of

calendars and advertising speeial- -
es. Our line is so attractive and vsr.eil
hat each and every business In every
own In the country, without reaurd to
Ize. can he suceessfiillv solicited Our
oods are very atti active, but no more so
hail our reasonahle and we know

from the experience of others who have
been and are now in our employ, that any

ngni nustnng man, who has ability and
' willing to work, can make with us
roin Ji.0 to llhci per week. Commissions
heral. Our company was organized In

llvs.'. We are responsible and mean business.
I you do, it will pay yon to write salesmanager, Merchants Publishing Co., Kala-

mazoo. Mich. Enclose this advertisement
with your application.

JUST OUT New Invention for coal oil
amps. 1 lie Murvel Vaporizer, fits anv

common lamp cuts oil bills In two gives
brilliant white llaht. Usten: 'Achorn.

Utah, says, "(jiiickest, tvislest seller 1

ever suw." tiowen. Wash., "Slmplv de-
lighted." Krleger, Mo., "made L'l one Sat- -

rday." lw in nrlce sell one for everv
lamp. No experience necessary. You 'canmake this easy money. Not sold In stores.
Write quick for territory do It now he- -
fore forget. Sidney Vairchlld Co., ifJU Falr--

hlld Bldg., Toledo, O.

AGENTS Stop right here. Something
hew; $45 to $W a week. Sells on sight. M)per cent profit. No charge for territory.
New Automatic Razor Sharpener; abso-
lutely guaranteed for life. One agent, with-
out experience took 27 orders fiist day out
tsworn statement i; as otders next duv.
Profit for two days, $79.5o; 4u0,000 sold in
four months. Phenomenal money maker.
Men everywhere are excited over the mys-
terious accuracy and perfection of this
liU'e machine. Write today for full de
tails, free. We want a thousand agents

exclusive territory at once. Address
The Neverfail company, 831 Cotton Bldg.,
Toledo, O.

WANTED Salesmen, successful In sell
ing cash registers, computing scales, type-
writers, Jewelry or other standard specialty
propositions to cover Nebraska. staple
line on new and exceptional terms. At-
tractive contract for 1911, containing liberal
weekly advance clause. References. Miles
F. Blxler Co., Cleveland, O.

SALESMAN as local manager to handle
complete line of formaldehyde fumlgators,
liquid soap, floor oil, liquid wax, disin-
fectants and sanitary supplies. Goods used
by U. S. government, New York Central
and Pennsylvania R. R. Tha Formaconn
Co.. 60 Church St., New York.

EXTENDED : Viatoit ' Aaenta wantedDelightful $1.26 book on Heaven. Sells
wherever death has entered. Dr. O. Tabor
Thompson, 520 Spruce, Philadelphia.

AGENTS To sell lubricating nils belts.
hose, paint, varnish, to factories, mills,
stores, threshers, outside large cities. Ex
clusive territory to right party. Experience
unnecessary. Manufacturers Oil A Greese
Co., Cleveland. O.

AGENTS In every town. Fast sellinir
article. Start at once. Large demand for
goods. $12 to $1)4 a day. Success aasured.
Write today for particulars. The Pitts
Merchandising Co., IUI N St., Lincoln,
Neb.

AGENTS Seven cents profit each 10c
sale; best little article ever offered. Sam-
ples for 3 cents in stamps. Rawllngs, Box

St. Louis.

AGENTS wanted to Bell our attractive
spring dress goods, silks and fine cotton
fabrics in every town; handsome goods:
popular prices; easy work, good pay; large
sample outfit free to responsible agents;
secure spring territory now. National
Dress Goods Co., 260 West Broadway.
(Dept. 116J, New York City.

AGENTS Eatty moneymaker. Wonderful
new Invention. Takes place old style Curry
Comb. Every, horse owner wants it. Write
quick. Winner Mfg. Co., Watertown,
N. Y.

SALESMAN for this territory. Splendid
commission contruct with $.15 weekly ad
vance to producer, staple line, permanent
position. E. L. luce & Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED Capable salesmen to follow
up leads; high-cla- ss subscription work.
State reference and experience. Saalfleld
Company, Akron, O.

Clerical anal Office.

OFFICE MANAGER, must be able to
make Investment.

TRAVELING SALESMAN, $100.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, $t!6 and ex.
TRAFFIC MANAGER, wholesale bouse,

CASHIER AM) ST KISOUKAPHH.K, U.

ASSIST. BOOKKEEPER, young man, $35.
OFFICE CLERK, must write good hand,

STENOGRAPHER, beginner will do, us.
RETAIL CLERK, groceries. $50.

The above positions are open for
acceptance. If Interested see us at

once or call personally Tuesday morning,
Jan. 3. Office closed Monday.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N, INC.
Omaha Established S years Kansas City.

N. Y. Life Bldg.

WILL make a good proposition to a
young man who can Invest $1,000. Party
will be well secured, and a good chance to
establish himself In a good paying busi-
ness; prefer young man from country;
party must put entire lime Into proposition.

; 3:2. care Bee.

STOCK clerk wanted who can keep
small set of books on side. Young man
preferred who is willing to put In long
hours. State age. experience and salary
expected. 2 Bee.

We wish you a HAPPY and PROSPER-
OUS NEW YEAR. Our office will tm open
from 9 a. m. until 12 Monday INew Year s).
Call and see us If interested in securing
a position, as we have an exceptionally
large list of good positions to offer.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015 City National Bank Bldg

MEN earn good pay copying addresses,
etc., at home In spare time. Particulars
free. C. H. Rowan, Dept. Mi. Chicago.
--

WANTKD.
A young man of character and energy for

a responsible position with an old and
life Insurance company. Ad-

dicts G liM, care Omaha Bee.

This is what
200 block, South

HELP WANTED MALE
(Continued.)

Factory ana) Trndea.
Drug "tore (snaps). Jobs. Knlest. Maa Bldg.

Mlaerllanaoaa.
WIIATS IN 1911 FOR YOU?

At this season of the year men review
the year that has passed and wonder what
they will do in the year that la to come.

If 1910 was not successful for you, or If
It was not satisfactory to you, the Navy
department begs to urge that you con-
sider the navy as a vocation. You are not
urged to Join. You are only urged to In-
vestigate the navy as a life's business or
as a four years training.

The life Is exceptionally healthy, employ-
ment steady, pay good. $211.30 to $1,200 per
year, with a chance to become a Warrant
officer nt $.'.400 per year.

It offers opportunities for travel, with
ample leisure for recreation or study, ac-
cording to one's desires.

The food Is wholesome and good, and,
with lodging, medical attendance and first
outfit of clothing, Is furnished free.

One s necessary expenses are so small
that there Is opportunity to save practically
all of one's wages.

If you are 17 to :in years of age, do not let
January 1 pass without finding out what
the navy has to offer you.

Go to the Navy Recruiting station at
P. O. Hltlg., Omaha, Neb., and talk with
the officer In charge. He'll answer all
your questions and advise you.

Bureau of Navigation, Box Z09 Navy de-
partment, Washington, D. C

YOU are wanted for government posi-
tion; $i month; write for list of positions
open. Franklin Institute. Depc U7B.
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED $70 month; customs. Internal
revenue, railway mall dirks; list of spring
examinations In Omaha low ready; prep-
aration free. Franklin Institute. Dept. kit
U. Rochester, N. Y.

$73 PER MONTH; practically no Invest-
ment; spare time only needed; answer at
once. Fred Wolf, Concordia, Kan.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade; big
demand for our graduates; you can run
shop or hold good Job after few weeks;
some money made while learning. Call or
write, Moler Barber College, 110 8. 14th
street.

POST yourself from an te list
of dependable Ways to make money, em-
bracing businesses requiring no capital to
start, yet In several cases offer $100 to
$1.0X1 monthly profit from rational effort
in your home, anywhere. No fees. 2J0 page
book with Instructions, postpaid 50c. Tech-
nical Book Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

MAN wanted with rig to take charge of
our .medicines, extracts, spices, soaps, per-
fumes, toilet articles, stock and poultry
preparations, etc., in your county. Steady
work guaranteed. Work healthful, pleas-
ant, very profitable. References required.
Write us. We mean business. Shores-Muell- er

Co., Dept. Vi, Tripoli, Iowa.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Railway
mall clerks, carriers, etc. Thousands of
appointments to be .made. Circular 237
giving particulars about dates and places
of examination, salaries, positions guaran-
teed. Free tuition, etc., sent free. Natl
Cor. Institute, Washington, D. C

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to trustworthy
people to travel and distribute samples for
big wholesale house. C. II. Emery, L 274,
Chicago.

OPENING for men and women, good pay
copying and checking advertising material
at home spare time; no canvassing; send
stamp. Simplex Mfg. Co., London, Ont.

WANTKIUSli rellnhln men to act u
motormen and conductors on electric lnter- -
urban railways in Nebraska; splendid
wages paid when competent; experience
not required: no strike. Address Electric
Dept. 118, Panama Bldg., St. Louis Mo.

WANT man to oversee my Florida orange
grove and truck farm; salary. $iia monthly;
share profits. State age; references. Bur
ton corbett, Colorado Springs, Colo.

YOUNG man to Warn drug business. W.
A. Plel, Wth and Farnam.

HELP WANTED
MAL.U AMU FEMALB

FRATERNAL business workers In every
town and county In Nebraska for the
American Nobles, a fruternul association
doing business in fourteen states. A first-cla- ss

society absolutely representative,
equitable rates, giving life and accident
benefits. Write or call on C. II. Boehl,
State Manager, 414 Karbach Block, Omaha,
Neb. Give references.

' LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
Horaea and Wstosa

WE want to buy 6 head of horses. Beit
of prices paid. The Blue Barn, rear Mil-
lard hotel, 13th and Luuglas Sts.

WE buy and sell all kinds of horses.
Blue Bam, rear Millard Hotel. Doug. 4091

YOU CAN BUY HARNESS
horse blankets, lap robes, etc., and surely
get your money's worth, If you buy from

JOH N SON-DA- FORTH CO.,
Southwest Corner Tenth and Jones Sts.

CfHI,

FOR SALE-Jers- ey cow. 1CU S. 12th.

A FIRST-CLAS- fresh milk cow. Call
Ilatney 1977.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Gold bar brooch. 'Phono Belle- -
vue six.

I1ST A silver necklace with blue
enaniii and laplH-laxu- ll pendant. Return
to lily Engineer's office for reward.

LOST A wlre-balre- d fox terrier, white,
with black and tan head, black spot on
back, tag 2hH. name Topsy. Return for re-
ward to W. II. Bancker. Ill S. 391 h St.

LOST A corset, between Bennetts and
Brandels Stores. I.ae at Bennetts.

MONEY TO LOAN

ALA H Y AM) CHATTELS.

Private arty will loan honorable salaried
people small sums on their plain note;
banking methods, lowest rates; loans made
quukly and confidentially; payments ar-
ranged as desired. Address A W2. Bee.

a lady in the
37th street,

says of Bee want ads:
"The ad In the Bee for a girl for general bouvework

brought a reliable girl at once."

..3
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